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I"OCR »AT« I.ATr.K FROM &OROPK.

Niw York, Feb. 12.?The American mail
steamer Pacific arrived at her wharf at four
o'clock thin afternoon, after a stormy passage
of 15 davs, blingingLiverpool dates to the 28th
cfJanuary.

The steam propeller Glasgow, tor [Mew

rk. put back to Glasgow on the 27th ot Jan.,
somem hat crippled, having been struck by n
heaw sea, which swept her decks of every-
ti uti, and second officer was washed over-

board and lost.
The New Y»rk ship Racer, and the Boston

, ~ pivmooih Rock, arrived at Liverpoolon
tUeSoth'olt., making the pissagem 14 days,
v ticipaiing the arrival of their invoices and
Inlis of lading, thereby saving their insurance.

The t'ullrr telegraphic dispatches received
us! night, confirm that to the Richmond pa-
per* Friday night, on the subject of appre-
hendedhostilities between England and France,
a-. ! the preparations of England, viz: the or-

dering of 25,000 troops, and :30,000 stand of
amis to London.

The report that the Emperor of Morocco is
preparing to march against Algiers, is official-
ly .-oiilruiirtedby the French Government.

KR.vSCE. ?Paris, Jan. 27.?The Ministry
is ! ,-een definitely constituted by the following

\u25a0i: ??ointments : Casahianca, Minister of State;
Ik!.'Stamand, Minister of War; aud M.Tiugot,
M inister of Foreign Affairs.

The Moniteur contradicts the rumors of
frr>h measures of severity about to be adopted
on the part of the government.

j], f>e Montalembert, and several other
members of the consultative committee have
resigned their functions in consequence of the
severitv of the decrees relative to the Orleans
faa;ilv.

The Moniteur also announces that the go-
vtruiiient movements will not require excep
t otral measures to maintain tranquility.

Three persons were arrested on the 23d, at
Mor.treuil, on the charge of having engaged
ir. the insurrection of of the 4th of December.
Ft:r:v-si* persons were also arrested in Loiten
Garonne, to t>e transported to Cayenne and
A

M. Jules Fibre, President oi the civic tri-
b:::.al of Roden, lias been arrested on a war-
mi. ; charging hi in with having incited the in-
habitants to civ il » ar.

Accounts ol trade in the provinces ofFrance
a. ceneralh fivoiable.

Among the French Senators are Prince tie
Beauharnois, Murat, Gen D. FoiUers, Count
de Cambaceres, Drouin de L'Huts. Dumas,
Dupiu, Count Lamoiicier, Gen. de St. Ar-
tr.Mid.

Napoleon is nominally President of the
Council: M. B-itoche is Vice President, with a
saiarv o! 80,000 francs. The Presidents of the
Sections are to have 35,000 franca, aud the
C uncillors 2i>,000 francs.

Napoleon has published a decree abrogating
that of the late provisional governmentabolish-
ir.; all title* of nobility.

h.NGJ. \.M>. ?Liverpool, Jar. 18'J>, noon.
T. formation of volunteer rifle corps in
London is attracting much atten ion.

The argument in the case of Mr. Salmons,
!? - Jew elected to Parliament, had been com-
p..- r.ced hi the Court of Exchequer.

i'i.e cotton mill of .Messrs. Frost, at Man-
chester, was destroyed by tire on the evening
ot the 24th. Loss, $30,000. The mill con-
tained 40,000 spindles, and 300 hands have
teen thrown ou; ofemployment.

AUSTRIA.?Prince Windischgratz has
<5 :aiitely accepted the post of civil and mil-
it try Governor of Hungary.

The Customs Congress of Vienna, hav-
\:.Z agreed upon no material points, would
be dissolved on the '28th of January.

More of the Cumberland Tradgedy.
Cumberland, Mrt., February 12.?The

dieadful trudgedy which occurred here in
B.irnuia's Hotel last night, has produced the
most intense excitement. So indignant was
the populace last night, after the dreadful deed
had been perpetrated, and the coroner's in-
quest had been held on the body of the vic-
tim, Wm. O.Sprigg, that it was with extreme
d.rTiculfy the people could be restrainrd from
taking violent poss«i*ion»f his slayjer, Rt*t>'l'Svtuin, and pmiisHiny him-on the"s"|i«ti-. .< j

The coroner's jury returned a verdict that
t:ie deceased catfteto bis.<J<;at!i from a shot '
f.rfd /rem a gun it* the haiuls of RoL't Siinn.
i, Xl+e deceased and bta murderer, had, pMfef
to.theif H|ua#rcl «#a»e "four -we«4s ago,
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lUhi.aJ'F.i.phU, Feb,, 1sWiv-'Kha.trvo Polish
brother*, nuased fskopiaski weru 4'ullv com-
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The Susquehanna Rivet?libe lee Briihre
- sJt . 8&1 Firm. ' ' *

lUvki; DK K«u. 12, M.-rThe mil-'
in&d compapy nmyet removed their trfiek'
<*R (be ipe bfnls»u; .ami as .the.: weather is'iirtAVodderr and ail fears auildiwvbreaking ..tipsuspended, t(M»yswd] corn time-it in servic&fbrawhile longer. I have just wrtiiessed .thewetgbtcors and jtessmgers the liver
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telegraphic news.
TRANSMITTED FOR THK DAILY DISPATCH

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
Nun York, Feb. 13,6. 45m. o'clock.

The steamer Daniel Webster arrived from
Chagres to-day, with San Francisco dates to
the 10th of January. She brings 121 passen-
gers, and seventy thousand dollars in gold
dust.

The mail steamer California was to sail for
Panama on the 16th, with one million ol dol-
lars of gold.

There had been a most destructive fire at
San Francisco.

The weather in California was delightful.?
Flowers were in bloom.

The election of U. S. Senator was the
absorbing topic. The Whigs named no candi
dates, the Democratic candidates were, Col.
Weller, Gov. Smith, from Virginia, I). C. Bro-
derick, and Gen. Henderson.

J.Q.Adams had been shot dead in the
streets of San Francisco by the mother of a
young woman whom he had seduced.

Exceedingly rich gold placets had been dis-
covered in the neighborhood of Downingvitle.

The Legislature had assembled at Sacra-
mento City. The assembling of the body had
given great joy to the people, who hailed the ar-
rival of the members with shouts.

Governor Big/cr's inaugural declares that
the mines should be free as air.

Dates from Chili state that the ports of Tal-
cnhtiano and Coquiuibo were blockaded by
the Government forces.

Indian difficulties in California were repoited to
be all settled. Southern California was repre-
sented a» prosperous.

MARKETS. ?The markets were without change.
Sales of frtoua confined almost entirely to small
lots forhome consumption. PrimeSEGAns acHrce;
inferior abundant.

CONGRESS.
Washington,February 13.

In Senate a warm discussion itr<>sc on 'hi- iii!i to
establish a Navy Yard find Dry Dock at Fran-
cisco. Mr. Hrodiie ad announced it as a scheme for
the benefit of contractors.

The Senate then took up the I'rivateCaleudar.and
w t re engaged upon it the rest of the day,

House of Representatives?The House went
into Committee of the Whole onthe Private Calen.
dar, the consideration of which occupied the entire
day's session. ,

Insult to C'hcvitiior Halsemnmi.
Mobile, Feb. 10th.

Chevalier Hubsemann was grossly insulted by
a crowd who surrounded the Hotel where he put
up,and serenaded him with a Calithumpian band.
Those concerned were a'l Germans or other fo-
reigners.

NEW YORK MARKETS, February 13.
Cotton.?l 800 bales chang d hands ; the inarkit

continuing firm at Jadvene-?.
Flour.?lo,ooo barrels sold?StateJs4,93, South-

ern SI ,61 to S5.
\\heat.?ls,ooo bushels sold?prime Southern

White, 122 cts.
Corn.?Mixed, 68 to 72.

BALTIMORE MARKETS?Feb. 13.
Floub?Held at $4,37 to $4,5). Sales fit 84,37.

No changein Grain. Wheat firm, Corn dull.

UOJLD MINE ON PEARL. STKKKT.
LUCK'S OFFICE.Implements Furnished at the Mice

Take Notice?Sometuiuj Grand, 18 drawnnumbers tor This Days Lottery. -Gran J Capitals
ot i.JU,OOO, -25,000, 15,000. 12.500, in all 816 ticketswith 13 numbers onthem. Tickets only $15. Forcapitals, call on LUCK.Drawn Nos of Tatapsco, 61.69 54 37 II 23 46 30 <5 8 17 47Ticket 37 46 54, a prize of $?.\u25a0»; «dst ! 25 cent*'

i:-, ..ivArnws
\u25a0... 65"5i18 ttt 1 1»>«5I4»

StteVt, uailer Hotel, ,

i> Orawn Noa Sootutkyt 37. Feb. 1?: '
t'n< ?-# §8 33;*9 38 56 9,62 0»:.18 19.59UO 24 ? «

Drawn No?. Kentucky, Ciass aS-tFeb: If
igoIT M3B g"l 65 2D 5 '« T

ToilTrty.?Spl.4»(lW l Keutiwky-Wo.'W? Js*fcitals; $4394220,000, 10,000, 5«;o; 0 ooo.»b-in-i-»htlowetfnhVeehtndjtetpH^fe3 *75 fcos. 12 drawn.?rickets S1«. '> -1 t K\u25a0 > » \u25a0"? '"i,!
As».- i $1 1.-ott^ffir' 1' fe"l4'

?J trolu tne' Owtia'M s*°«t & Co. to Cliy
oV,«nw?4iate borho(^ t*Jl'LTw-F.'. witJv ip if., ]f the ffuleTSu.JfclW* iUhwUt<t*V<i n.U4 tapaiS

>t- 1 \u25a0!:; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> . fe- l.t I '2t
Ai».Y(»UN« FKKNCHflfAW^ai'yfcirtW

wt mp ukiirtiit *rit.'B and FtirtlWitar*cujft;.!s a try fluutitly, and who has beeu in J»Ust'
nes& iirNeWfYtirkifbr mie year, wubm a

baley^'ijor hrtu>£jm ttiye £Uy . Ltf b.i bdst.dog, Post -pmoe. ~ j ;1(» w

T° f«E .HffcTLKV,1 Pnnciparof Kye'andg««Vy, and" ArQbstret-r,'i-Mlrftfetphi«?fhfi otify I'esiUutiuu in tlx-world devotedexclusire'|'>)Tli6 of,£ar'diseases, begs leave Of lis patlenfrin tlie n-ighborhoodOf yvitj wtiom be -
has been in comraunica.ti6'h. I(fii(t Hjß hits, in com
pliatice witti their special VeqUtiif, made arrange .
meats to spend a fewdays in this'fcity, atid may ptvconsulted at his rotifns, on Main street, be tweel
SSi-'and 9;h stri-rts, Iriitil the 25 h of February.

Dealiirtes, Noisfs ih the Hefd,"iii)d at! disagmes.abfe discharges !r«m*tlie l e>itei'nal saHutediiy aijii-
pcfntatietrtly removed, "tvitiiout Causitk the leait'ipani or "iuconrenienqe; and h? w/H afiar»u|«B «

in ali ease's twlp«;Ve malf.ninfltiito3oes ua| ev ?
lltiurai )»n 9 to-ifo'claci dady.-I'bbrteen yeasa:cktie-aad »|temion to this branek of sp ena-titilud him to induce kis treatment to sue4i a dearieot suocessas to.tiiH ihe tt»o»t Con6rmi:d and ob

stiirate oases vuild. by a Bieody adheruace tu tht,
itwaas presnrioeJ. uu r.s v~ iaffii» loilowuia testimonials arte snbmittod vyjAhcoiie.duuce ihuywilt ahovr atrteastwi wljat'eptiniatien hia proie»sit>ni,l quatiaentiwuare he!4-W-
--soiue of the most diotingiritaed niaj»e«l.men tft'ttie® '

? ouontry. . , ixaato ! ' J-»l"1 i<*ve had the p'easure to maat Dr.iHartl¥+ inpractice, lind havo beiat hrd.t*£ocja « t ivirrable"'«t bis «bar»cu»r, both iuitne atiti'as a rW. FAUSEH, M. 'D:;-" '
.1 Protuastirot'riafgery, etc.i" His- abilities will be duly appre

rmate&by those who place theuiselvee under hif 'care." WHN WUUTAhKR, M. D, : 4 "

! i'i \u25a0! ,& 3 H
i " fc"n>m myintercourie with >Br. Hartley, 1 hftve
f'mmikis deportnifju sorreetiaud «Rntlemanty "

f . a : ! \u25a0 3 MOOT, M.% *

, is a pleasant duty ti> givtf tnr testimony in
favor of the treatatentadopted by llr. Hartley, tbtthocure of deafness. Theapplication it, unatteiid-.'dTiy a'aujeiV

" ' * ~H; P. HARf>MAjrT ,
at'Lat*4 ,' Strict,

- « Yf- havfe knovl-h SsVeVal eaies of'partiii,
neeatrftited bj hfta Wi'tS'tbfr ntoat 1 ftaopy results.

' Df ff.l»VSci«<ntilfc wnrieuitn, and can produce
iiUTn>'>bu.J lW, er'm'!illßiadflis ability'iifidbijccis*hi

: tMK'diffttiift orainrh f/f trie liledlc'af Pryfessidu f'?
lilpbe. I. .t» Tij mt \u25a0 ?_?

Pr*rso;ia'affl ct»"i by dfimtaerof the e»r, arft Ve<;u[iiUi-i.dei U pay a vbit to Dr. ft.rtiey. Au*fet
?rt «tit#t, dbOte'Brd litis a w>«ii eihi
e»ied jjri ft»ciunai m <n, and having paid
mtu-ntiuji bj iaewsoH afffctiu!,'heartng, bts ac<j:virpd
Hutu las si'ijJiaoil expemmoe iM-t'or lonncs ot
pi*!*' with ibis M!rii>us ction than those <*bicL'
8-a. «su«i by phyawiaai in general practic-v"'. iOirpatch, fe6?(fii*

O.?I'JOO paperfe, JtiUxeif'7lO Siagg brand, justreceived, for sale by
ja-'i WILLIAMS St BUO.

At tkm tithMMl TDoMn.K
Tbe approaching Annivertarythe Birth of that llluatrtoui *oa of VtMnta,

Gcobok Washington, will be celebrated by a
Grand State Ball to be given at the RiehtioadTheatre, on Monday Evening, February 93d. in aityle of grandeur and elegance never before wit-
nfaaed ia tbe Btatn.The building tobe superbly decorated, the sce-nery taken out, the Parquetto floored over, andthe whole converted Into a magnificent Ball Room,
capableof accommodatingtwo thousand persons;
and the citizens of the entire State are cordially
invited to co-operate in making the occasion wor-
thy of the Old Dominion.MAN AGRRHsHia Ex'y Gov Johnson E M BraxtonLt Gov S F Leake Mai W B TaliaferroSpeaker O M Crutch- Judge J 8 CatkieHeld J M BottaJudge J Y Maaon 8 D WhittleWm Lambert, Mayor W L Jackson
Maj-GenJ B Harvie J M Speed
Col G W Munford 8 D Stuart
G K Depeale Jamea A Jones, Peters-W M Ambler burg
Maj T P August Thoa K BottomW F Thompson Robert E ScottR C Slanara DrJobn Dove
.Tame* Lyona Jamea BarbourM Johnson R G Scott, Sr
W B WooH ridge Capt R O Haskins
Col J A Meredith Col Walter GwynnRo Saunders Jacob EzekielW F Ritchie M S Taylor
Dr P C Gooch Dr M P Scott
JohnR Thompson James K Lee
R B Sample, Freder- Samuel T Bayly

icksbnrg Dr W D Haskins
H P Irving R B Heath
Col W A Street CaptR G Scott, Jr
Col S D McDearmon Wm W D"nnavant
Abraham Levy, Jr Capt W YSheppard
William H Fry CaptßM Niinmo
Col II B Tomlin Chas W PurcellT H Campbell Dr Jamea H Conway
Chastain White Thos W Doswell
N H Thornton Col C Q Tompkins
Arch'd Stuart James II GrantJ T Mai tin Col Samuel S Myers
Wm Mitchell, Jr John M Patton, Jr
George Taylor JosephMayo
Wood Bouldin Lt-Col TC RiceWillis P Bocock Gustavus A Myers
John M Fergusson Ru«sell W Allen
Col G S Meem Simeon WheelerWm A Buckner Capt J H RichardsonJudge W W Crump C A McEvoy
Join D Quarles Caddis B I.uclc
CoIJW Spalding James M TalbottI.ieut L W UlazebroDk Capt P T MooreJames B Fergusson B B Douglass
Wm B Sh'nds Dr James DoveLieut W J Scott Lieut J F Regnault
Lieut R K Taylor Dr Thonna M Tate
Dr O R Fuii3ten John Goode, Jr
Charles Mison Joseph Hetzler
Capt Chas Dimmock Capt J K CaskieRJ T White Von Groening
John W Luke Joseph SegarCapt A Bodeker Richard J Muse
Carter II Irving F W ColemanLieut CII Richardson Chas S Lewis
Wm Old, Jr George Ilairston
Benj W Jackson Lieut Hugh W Fry jr
Col T B Bigger Andrew P Fry
ThomasL Moore Capt J M Shppard
James R Chamberlayne TM B Roy
James L Taylor Captain J M Morson,
John T Gibson Goochland
Ed T Mapp IIRobinson
J M Saiith Minter JacksonLieut J G Cabell Lieut James N ShineLieut A Richards Lieut Ed E Dudley *

ZD Kidwell Lewis Webb, Jr
Lieut Johnston, ( hea- JamesF Preston

terfield Lieut John Dooley
William King John HSeayres
Wm Allen, Surry W G StevensLt R T Crouch, Gooch- Cast Wm Ball, Chester-

iand field
Gao L Nicholson C W Russell
Lieut Jas Lyie, Ches- Lieut Layne

terfield Henry Hyman
Patrick H Aylett Wm HMacfarland
Lewis Hyman J B Jackson, Jr
Geo T Yerby MajJoseph Selden

Crawford Dr James BealeHugh Pit asants CaptJ V Scott, Peters-
Dr F Marx burg
Isaac B Dunn P W Alfriend, Peters-
Poitiaux Robinson burg
JM B Stewart, Peters- Dr J E Cox, Petersb'g

burg
James Allen O A StreckarAuguetm Mailert Goodman Davis, Peters-George W Toler burg
tySubscription lists now open at the Box Oflice of the Theatre, the American and Exchange

Hotel-. WILLIAM fc..NAULE,
fe 13?tf .. --.r.MiHtii i. F.i- si Lessee."'* 1'

HAN Dai WANTJiI),?The subscriber wishesto hire :Imm lve MEN. foe the» balance of'thP
yoHn \u25a0tli«s ;WJ<>Qtt ~ao4 #tave tim-
ia>Afc: Tie i 4 jht: at m irjwi prices wili be given;
Application can be made at John W.Hint's'SofterKioiory.on &jfrd«rßttorr 0} :xi tt' f

i ,s TUOS,IVFQST&B. k »,

CAI..*IOIWS; VOLS ?

A Diiqi(i?itftn;frii Oftve-rnhi Aft atvifa Disctftrree'C^-^rirneiß'oflhre'Utittedf
&»*<?,,?! Wifed bj> Rj*hahi; lt"Cralfe. -wtiare for$2 ' '

Q; ®®r*;X.->e*4Ri*«.|| AA»li ftrr-A«WM?«%Uo.r.1 V*r <£ue(!i* Q^p
t *WMWP'y» repre-sented curera to

: noijfe> Hfxy. tUcuw.iiHpplj-; lbs stgle apd li«v r ofithew
fwe«»»w*#<t Ibe WorJU'iFair, theyl/t*iH«laim iwtwvttuatjntp,

,«ppli«ati9ji. for supplierVWitW. to 31 F.nn si/ra TieuiDiosi . :*;?-» ~? ui.it,
.1 tejl» -.m -»ii >, rj K,i 1 T \u25a0 iv H rCMmDR&E>, .

>??*? \u25a0 . ;- totettft.' *»*> street.'id MiNE- wiy,. su-perior quality, torU wte by..! i i *.*J£s. J.t Druggist.
. frit.'.' 1 1 gy -)j /?> Jt>
f an faaeortuitflfLampi. For Ale' \u25a0'".WWWftK >REIS^
+) «U4W*Ntt4fIAHD,^AM*VV LAMPQILSa utthppdand foKealef)y & RKF,V«. :J

TTAIH, TOOTH AW» MIL BRUSH*II FS ?A freeltaujpply forsale bv*a»n<iz. MMRwooir'fc RKEtE..\u25a0»; <»d i -""; '.\u25a0...« 1; t 1 \u25a0 i 1? »IV7 i1I ltttOlt CASES.?S jim 11 invoice of L'qSnr
drQrMcfli rce»irtd per steamer City of Richmond

?ATf»>Vtty./j :>ff(fo,f4i, v -.«, M-ZIMMERMAN.' ?
syropj'-I p,i me aiu,

' If* **'!' j*'\u25a0\u25a0\7iaJ ' I ' l ..PA'ByKy' '*\u25a0 HANES;. /.

I Klft' imali.Jtjt, just ie-"ww,'? ?V r »t, J. Kit. -.PABftEY,& HANES.
jVTO. 1 iFAiWILV KOK IIKItRINiaS.INill f'Jilt bsrrt U, forsalt by . .V"

fe 12 . UARNfiY & HAN&S,^,
jVT4>S* /,3 .1;\(JJLJyL?_?_J.?I>ARNEV i!L ha NES. .v
few J»I r .»\u25a0. ?i 2 I. j6)rtiiig*te Theatne.

:-r " Sjgg'-i
\u25a0jmstesassziir .r»«rilte .t- 2 DABNEY & IIANBS.-i |
"A »A !TIA I'A.NI>I,hs.? boa ,.Bfa -f*~ iur iHle iiy , ? - niwtw try i W'c^albornk
?Q-BKIUMH GVAN«.~i ,»VJ «uUwru<fd to tontra«Jar.th£ dditery of tbi«Bilticie at a low ratt-», it order* can be obtaiflPß"fJr"M»«ae extent. I will warrant it genuine, bavin*

r^firaU,-« nic« article cjpnjKlerf twiman ccata.pnr poifnd "<

. fe- IWn .1 - t <j, ii , , HULiiT A KINO
»t ?itSff STf'fcrfnts per -I-«r jlfUtaT & K!MG'%. Qltf

n lifi" ' J »trert,

WI N TK R , » P K Kill, HOrSltrAN*WilALt- tJi ?6M gallon», for sateby the *
b»rr*V<.r b'««;*t tb<> luwnt tumket 'a?'i'iie ibtiva ailcam gitiuble f»T baming, inuiujij.innciaa-ry ot all kind*. - ~ 1

BENNETT ic BhEItS,A& . th , . f>ruseictß.
dozen puft- old anoei- J*3' ifnrar <Mr», farm -dicinal purp isu Tlia articlecun he relied on as being of the best quality For»«leby [jaS6J O. A. STitSt&Ett.

HPHE \u25a0übtcriber b«ga to inform bit friendsvJK* ttoWrdßay |wM|g, Omtkt American
® te*"tty *<?«** and famishedhi the moat costly manner. Thesituation of thehooM is unsurpassed, befog on Mate street frontlog the Capitol, and commanding a teevie* ofthe James rirer and surrounding country

Havinghad the experience of several years atJo: es' Hotel, Philadelphia, the undersigned M«ureihU patrona that no trouble or expense shall bespared tomake the American alt that a first classhotel should be.
fe 7?lm* J. MILDF.BERGER BMITII.
HARPS, STRINGS, MUSIC, Ac.

JF. BROWNE informs his friends that he '? will visit hichmond about the 13th of February.
Hel,will have a few very fine Doable Action
Hnrps, nnd will be happy to attend to any orders
lie may receive, orfor repairs, &.c., at Mr. P. H. Tay-
lor'* I'iano and Music Store, I6C Main street, oppo-
site the Banks. J.F BROWNE,

t'e'J?ts 295 Broadway. New York.
COKE FOR SALE.

A FULL supply ot Coke at my, yard, north
cm. side of ihe Basin. between 9th and 10thstreets.

Customers whose orders have not been fil'-ed, willplease notify me, (mauy orders having been mis
laid or overlooked.) Other persons in want will
find upon trial that this is «ofter and easier to ig-
nite than other kinds of Coke. Itis also tree from
slate [felO?lm| J. C. D EATON.

AXES AND TOOLS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS manufacture and

keop on hand very superior Broad Axes, of all
patterns, Drawing Knives, Socket Chisels, Picks,
GrubbingHoes, Mill Picks, and all descriptions ot
Chopping Axes, which they warrant aud sell at
Northern prices.
fell?3tawlm R. ARCHER & CO.

UNION HOTEL.
FA.rnI IES wishing board will find som? very Ipleasant rooms at this Hotel; also, for single gen-
tlemen, with or witbout lodging. f would be glnd lo
accommodate about four more famiHe* and about
ten more single gentlemenwith board, by the year
or quarter. Transient families and gentlemen visit-
ingRichmond will find this house u very pleasant
place of rtsort. 1 will promise,if possible, to give
them satisfaction, and rhey will find the house to be
one of the most pleasant and orderly Hotels in this
city. My charges will be very moderate. Apply
to the subscriber. JOHN TALMAN.

te 12?2wi*

Last notice before closing ?

We have now on sale the residue of our stock
of Dress and Fancy Goods, embracing first rate
styles Pi illted llernannes, Silk A'borines and Gren-
edines. Plain and Fancy Barages and Tissues, Print-
» d Jacone s, French Cambrics and Ginghams,RichParasols, Kmbroideries, Laces, &c.

Also, a fair assortment Rich Silks, Fancy
Delains and Cashmeres, numerous styles Rich V'est-ings, Cassimtres, Linen Dri lings, ic., all of which
weoffer at considerably less than New York cost, for
only a fewday.- more.

fe9?ts WAUREN,FARIS3 & BROWN.

PORCUPINE PEN-IIOLDEKM.-Perhaps a more appropriate use could not be
made of the porcupine quill than that of a pen-
holder. As an ott'ensive and defensive weapon it
is unequalled,and should inspire thoie who wield
it with more than ordinary epistolary talent. Try
it. A supplyof a beautiful kind is received by

fe 6 11. D. SANXAY, Bookseller.

TIIK AROMATIC WILD CHERRY
BITTERS will remove all disorders of the

Stomach, and the digestiveorgans and restore them
to their full vigor. In Dy-pepsia, Indigestion,
Heartburn, Nervous Complaints, Debility, &c, it
will be found a safe remedy, aud or.e of the most
efficient preparations in use. It is eutirely free
fiom alcoholic stimulants, so no one need fear to
use it. Price 37£ eta., pint bottles. For sale only
by

"

E. J. PICOT,
fe 10 Corner opposite the Old Market.

LOOK, LOOK?A lot of real
I#-</ 1-ynhaven Bay Oysters, received by

lastnight's boat. Epicures will peas#*>*4' bear it in mind, and call at Allen's
"ARBOUR,"

fe7?2awta Corner Main and 12th streets.

gnigt HOLLYWOOD NURSERY, gft
the season for plantingis advancing,
subscriber would remind his l'rieuus

? lAuTund the public that he has onhand % large
variety of Evergreens, Arbor Vilae?, Crape Myr
ties, and some fine silver leaved Maple?, toge:her
with a splendid collection of lioses, embracing
all of the new varieties. He will a!»o be shortly
in the receipt of same splendid Magnolias.

Cy Alargesupply of Greenhouse plant?, Ca-
meha, Japor ica, and otherflowersaiway* on liaad,
s«itatrt# forbouquets. y- JAMES GUEST,

Head of Main street, North of the Cemetery,
fp*-Ord<?»i left at toe stone of R. Mi Zimmer-man punctually attended *4. vs A fe 10? d6t

T«ayelhn«, TRUNKS.;».irfgfifrnrSA large; assortment ot Travelling1i egiE^ArKiTrunks,, for sale cheap:?
Abo, a Jargp ,HM.<l beautifijl 'sfotlioL-CaipetQaw iuot roSaivadaiiii will r>e sold lojk, at,,

lh« sigtt'oPfh^Biff-litKr., No. 43 Main street, bw. r' WW-* lt

'\u25a0* KO.XATIU SHtiIEDiWI SiVlJNAt'jPfiir
scm.l 7*aa article is pa-pwrod favm lae bett '
thstCiuv be iulootei iii Earape, .and the of"1 «\u25a0 RalfArben-y ftf "rftktfcirtedged and ex-
%i%ardinary m^icm&l; properties, andtit has,Jong

-sitWe i lw-(|uired » hrtgh"TepntatiocLiu Gravel, -Gout
'rfnS Rheum«tim»/tn -obetriictions of the, Bladder

'\u25a0and Kidneys, aid debittty 6f the Ufltmry £unciioa» .
Ift Drf>fsy, t*ti(tQ»s. ? be toaod
useful. Sold wholcrale and retail, by.- i... ,

,mm«S -re »a. ... " r.i |« r,-®: DUVAt,
to m Aierioa 11^e1,,;

E-N TJL B n« N ' CM#:
' V*,(800 i'Sf?Smv-eraV .<I , ftf ®itte'
mai.iriiaH Fcencb talf- drea#. chauaei

63)1.Tiw y; have .ojply Jp.beseen to be adm'red. You will at Ihe

"'A' fWr:FqV prf\ at'ely, that desirable re-=ideoce Qh 12th street; between (SLushall and Clay,'occupied by John H. Eustace, Esq. Apply toVV. ".Exchange OtfVce,"'coruer of andlffli stfeets,. *w

CT ValentineKf wyt&J his -prfnrflrt of lovf<-Khd ebquetry, and,
appointed a day' (*he"*4?h: of FN»'>"k> iieraU.4uil

ortoiitfi'tTiH.ttleaflii mirth; mahya picturedBeauty and sjMah'fly rtutfk
for'weal or Woe. r >'\u25a0 -r

, uSay that tfpo.l th& ftlrtr of h*rN«» wm.Lufn-'
; ffc'edy rluT , feal-s,'youf rirffw, 1 y6ttf 'he«»Vt. 'Writq tillyourinlc Bfe'dryVitnif'w'tfi ylHir'iy'airi irtoist it 'aaaiji
and mnne "time Feeing aUoovi-i-gueli,.intejfrirf wasstiW witu^pJS,
sfhe^rs; wfiV^^ofJtv T tbkch fcbuld soften vtetTanSstor.es; <Mt>
sdfie ntt's ?uhdlyd«%ps'%o daWtfe dtf sands''- ?'

aim to gain the begirt of vonr ftuivlove; 'biiy 'a Vafcrftfee oP ? !,i B»N*JCAY, '
.1-1? \u25a0" 2? street/-'

iAfW(U) ! iittntnOt r h as O.U/bfand.nl ibe Richtnoird «n<J Uimil'if>»i«'D>>pot, a large 1supply of tb* bf« .DakraMxPine NVOOI>, which lie is 4M forbeats***
*oued Oak, delivered, 93-ftO-f rrneatseaaonctl Pine,«

? dt'liwred. 1 Paraona Jieviogorders.»t Mr.iL. Jk Eiiilia'a Oroeery.on iiioad.airee®, ahookoe
tho Depo', wi:l be*fuvni«lied >mmedi»teiy.

fetf? ivMA THOMAS FOSTER..
FT IfK H.?fhriiugh It -We Wf&Vfc 1-
,
i JoI of iHcliffwJn&facltt^>ulrTonhH courtry, tlmf we hnve grea !yimvrorea'parlyhij dl-io'tiira/geti-'HTifl .refitt-d our '

, -VCjjUf i iesi)(TtfiißV )siortflt W riftl .lWW tly'^WWtp bya^'« l)oi{<4#l !fpß as daL'ne-
Mrtfial td Mil rtPtber ttre jt iblic »h jt:!d jil,l>/eof our pients. but 'M;

srfjr. htfr dua^hi!^nlVT!"" '

*"»* ng pietur! ?, 0

moderate pric* with st'ict attention to business
?wtHra^are *un»asfTWf io»en4*f»merit it. !l9 '

\u25a0 it rn , WATWOK, "* i<35J Main itctcti (ila isicn H- use.) Richmond, anar. Sycamore street RafecO-'fj*. TA_ ;» fe (
KAfil.K MjCARESIOKE FPU ltraX.rjAYvMiATtIBVVS 4. CO-, liA\u25a0 V» the cloving «u; <jf 1heir stock ki

pfmrbi ¥
ajre to eo f nnA

i)T*hi j iocnte«T Hiore /loom and
urea and furniture, all in-gooftrt*

rn firrimmeliflv >Jlo* 11"i' A<fkm;U1 awd OvkAHlq terms will,
bejwrdWrterf for Ji iw > Vbabs» I.b«se frJm ApriL

desireAjjmat perhaps be htdsooner ik, ApnJ , i ; ' JrS »,N fl. ffnrUarMUMj* DrylioodK, we invitea. I in want tocalTaoon. fel2 d®t . :
BEANS.?A suudl lot of "goitd, for sale

fe 12 BENNETT & BEERS, DruWi»u.

AUCTION SALES.
JOBW. P. rAYW»-#.lr?\u25a0

*

WILL be sold, to tbe highest Wider, st J o'clock,
oo Thursday, the l»th day ef February, IM2,

at the late residence of peter Sol', dee'd, hi the
county of Henrico, sew to Bacon Quarter BranchTavern, all the perishab'epropertyof the said PeterRoll, dee'd., consisting of Ms Household a*d Kitch-en Furniture, 3 Cows, 1 Horse, I Cart and all hisAgricultural Implements, Ac., As. Terms?all
anma under twenty dollars, cash?»B sums abovethat amount, four months credit for l>onds with ap-proved security, before the property is delivered.

. MARGARET KOLL, Adm'x.fe 10 of Peter Roll, dee d.
** JAittJts ill. TAttO ?.

HNtTitBB?°iT , KITCHEN FUR-NITURfe, AT AU CTION.?By request of thetrustee 1 will sell, on WEDNESDAY neat, tbe 18thmat, at the residence of John V. Hardwicke, Esq.,on 9th, near Leigh street, commencing at 10o clock, A. M., the atock ofbouseho'd and kitchenFurniture in (aid house, consisting of such arti-cles aa are usually tobe found in g. nteel familiesTerms cash.
fc 10 JAMES M. TAYLOR.

SALE OF HOUSES AND LOTS INDUVAL'S ADDITION -Wheiea., a sale ofcertain real estate, owned by Alfred Mitchell, wasmade at public auction on the 6th day of June,
1851, and the notea for the hut pavm- nts given by
the purchasers having become fully due, and been
protectedat B-ink, and still remain ur.;aid, tbe pro-
perty will again be sold at public auction, on SAT-URDAY, the 21st February, 1852, at hall past 4o'clock, being the same prepprty which was for-merly occupied by said Alfred Mitehrll, near theresidence of Joseph C Wingfield, Esq.

se 12 JAMES T. SU ITON, Jb.

TRUSTEE'S »ALK OFREAL ESTATE.
By virue of a deed of tru»t executed to me

on tbe 26th day of December, 1830, by James
Simpson and wife, for purposes therein named,
wbich was recorded in the Clerk's Office of the
Court of Hastings for the city of Richmond, on
the 4th day of January, 1851,1 shall, at the request
of the benefit-iary in said deed, sell at public auc-
tion, on MONDAY, the 23rd dayof February, 1852,
at the hour of 4 o'clock on the premises, the real
estate therein described,being a lot of Land about2 acres, near Bacon's Qiarter Branch, known as
?' Ferneyhough's Tannery," and also a small Farm
about one mile north of Richmond, recently occu-pied by the said Simpson as his residence, com-
mencingat 4 o'ciock, P. M.. with the sale oi the
Tannery. JAMES T. SUTTON, Jr.,

fe 11 Trustee.
BY WELLINGTON GODWIN.

VERY DES]]£AML.I!. PRIVATE DVVEL-L'NG, on Clay and 3d streets, KOR SALEAT AUCTION ?Will be sold on FRIDAY After-noon, the 20th day of February, 1832, upon thepremises, commencingat 4 o'clock, that desirably
located and handsome residence, on ihe corner of
Clay and 3istr.e!s, now inthe occupancy of MrHo. J. Clirk<\ The lot front* 33 feet, extends inrear 150feet to an alley. The dwtl:in» has sevenrooms, besides large kitchen, stable, carriage house,
coal and wood house, Sic., all ot which ara nearlynew and in complete order. Te^ms?One thirdcash, ba'ance at 3 «nd 6 mos? for negotiable notes,interest added, and title retained till the last note
shall be paid. The taxes nod insurance for thepresentyear are to be paid 1 y tle purchaser,

fe 14 . vV. GODDIN, Aucl.
AND HA.MJSOUK DWELLING1-* ON LKIGH STREET, between 2d and 3rd

streets, forsale at Auction.?'A ill be told on
WEDNESDAY Afternoon, ihe 18thinstant,upon thepremises, commencing at 4 o'clock, toe newlyerect-
ed frame Dwellingon the South ride ofLeigh street,
between 2d and 3J streets, now in the occupancy of
Mrs. Louisa White, ot the annual rent t.f #175. Thelot fronts 30 1-3 feet, runs back 105fe.-t, with thepri-
vilege of an alley '>n the whole of its Western line.The house has four rooms (with tire } laces to each)and a kitchen with tworocms. The whole premises
are quite ncnt and tasteful in their appearance.

Terms?One third cash"; balance at 4 and 8
months for negotiable notes, (interest added) SfCUT-ed by a trust deed.

& XV. GODDIN, Auct

House and lot at kockettsAND POPUR STREETS FOR SALE ATAUCTION.?Wi'I be si ld on MONDAY Af'TEtiNOON, the !6th February, 1852, upon the premi-
ses, commencing at 4 o'clock, the large framedBuilding at the corner of Rocketts and Poular

,«M J9WW-. MIK
oalanae at oand 12 months, wAsgutit4>le ntjfei,
interest adjiqdf secured by a Iriisl aeeaJi drtitJft

, Vfc fiPQAjy. Aukfl-'j
|Y[ KliltOEs Jftttl ibe hfrfedi * oat a® 11arr iiVTarern, on th» ;Brooke Tt^fh-1
pike, a few miles aboveRMhnrand^an^UEß9^Y %

"Hpxt,the 17th inst, at 11 A. Mi aboia^ti:

'Vft
I Utfiife Gori^VW dua«»¥ * JWh.-fe'fi.ff «ihinfclfcd 1tfr* ffi sftft} Fancv 'Vfli'LENTWES at t*kfco!We''» ond stfettH tfftse \*i fiiJi4r#''-tigt 'yet^iti'rpH&Lcibiiuitt

fail to suit tWeiniteli/fcii''CSrfLaira'iniiWS Vour 1
fioni,'"w|' ,i fhfe tfeaViitt :fciifM¥ ,j 'Pheeg.frpmj3CBata% §5.. ? \u25a0 ? Te 12....

? ?J&X FOR BaSTOM.ii-tflig
SaftftWAFMA*Ka4«»;«fept. Prokt/'Wfflfty¥f#eiVe fo»£&aM<>a< mMdatfayj
the 16th inst. Applyto aaoyis; ->31 yj\ jnoon..} p j* or tan atst >.». ROWTxltßWffl^uj?:

Jd V'yr. 13"- 3' Waterik. ,
THE LADIES' SAfeOUXAWrrVOaak «Miaadm>ndii9CDbligarittn» taßtea

oiontfmiiiijerel ib*i« to^o#nnw aid jWentantatorerKtoifem »M«ot fitted up by
ni Kt tfrv*t Hpu«) find (lEOMto «w*ylet as tu.hawe<m*nrttb4b<Mt geawatayprebvnji.cwa bare,jet avery "enowl-ta*#® tmeia ihwae hnwhome i'hila, ,deljfck'Ki iiwm ?n<'i<ba»,9'Bfdw<jßtcd iolors, and,Mh.* (*yl3»e<n»ri yhawjt»«iit«iaißbic-te>np. THere-

>iar*r Wim%<A >HA6£,
'? '»> \u25a0«( t JHI nobaauiq.iia utf) fiUia
sijuj ii'iiiau.»ii>!j| HUI.i \u25a0nii.jußr'"yi'i» i \u25a0 ii.i'm
<B No. «3 MAIN STHEKT.-r,Shf (alHWe
*aivv«*y ?4e»f«Wip

.AinvjyvW.<Sj\ f yMjjKißi
enact would yield I

~ Awly to:n .'l* V ~T'

:i»n i.-3i.i iIKtepSpißi,
: it/iiiiiM '"ff 1 Wii au£\vjsyis hfj-'

1 '.
w 'nytpjife;on s&r-

-ej6" o#ti<St Will fcl. Je'tialVpAyrhwrgiii,an J take ngr itway. :._ u*.oc \u25a0-> Hl* ;f |«-1 Kf>\VU (tet NIEDT. a ,

1 ?f iC n ;!,T'itL .j i*
Tf Hnflp .Manufacturer.lii r nt .vU !M The

:SSsaaa»
jL'MIU Biithf'

iJtKlriK S} it 3 tOT! ?**

Wttei--A WZT'J 'fiWVr Wil#ii»We'h»tdrttrie itot'Vlflet!fir«We*#Ts«etti«tW»*liHißd^rabTi<fcfiig'bifl iicom'c and sentimental. PrieM
wartis.' ?"* ' J tei2''gaWS^smmTOr^taw

i | \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -

>.!< \u25a0» "r^fiV I."'*' *' ""i. " lf ' u>
ot to fej-WA. 3t,. .|| ~a ! ,fi f. >

1 a; ir, ? ,
... |ni'

felt

Jl UM>ii "* J JOWT w. WRioHTk m-j i
- 1e 10 Po't .Whff.ei i

.' WILLIAMS A<_BKOHiyßKi tr
.S9S

-

" WWIBSRfc \u2666jßKother. j
J>A<<«N ft (IAHKKRVII,Iv' ar4>re»4«t?

1 E<'ckgtjiuperiir Govfwu

pio COfti^KK. ?40 bail. for|aleby
IV fe 13 JOHN H. CLAJBORNK.
ONE TUOUSAND L«8. VENISON, ju»t receiv-

ed and for Mile by [fe ISi?3tJ A.a. LEE.

AUCTION BAUBB.

" "-"' a ctiiTßomj.»y J. M. 0. fAThi, A? ni?j-
IX7ILL be cold on riA I UttDAT ant »K. im.

A « Smb^SSvSiStiSESthe 14th iast, at 12o'clock, at^
Stable*. a large lot of city made Path and WfaT>?*«&

T**ms.?Sum* under #50, cart; *50and upward*.4 month* credit, with begotiablepaper, Mtia&ictarfivendorsed. *

fe» ? w. a
HIUII COS»TABLK»» tosold on SATURDAY, the 14thto*.,in frost of
the High Conclave's office, at 10o'clock, for caak,1 two-horse Furniture Wagon, to satisfy an execu-tion in my hands. JOHN C. HALEY, D. C.fe 13?2t For B. Blair. H. C. C. R.

BY JAMBS M. TAYL.OH.

PVE BUILDINtt LOTO IN SIDNBYPuR SALE AT AUCTION.?By request of'"®, ?wner. l will sell on SATURDAYnext, the'"i? -* commencing at half past 4 o'clock,P. IL,"p °° the premue., fire building LOT* in tin
w y ' £° ntin ? OB Main street, and op-
MnLMrfL' ,£ jowe*ch 'fro"t 30fret, are

whichmliLrt?? ?' **?* lo «*ted i» a section lawhich property is improvingin value in a remark-able degree. Terms at salefe 10 eodtds JAMES M. TAYLOR. Auet.

FAL 950,000.?Office h» Exchange buildinr nmkdoor to the Post Office, Richmond. M B DEANPresident Finance Committee: William PattM*G. C. Wood, H. B Judkins. ruam.
This is an Association of Working Men andothers for the mutual assistance of each other to:ase of sickness or accident.
By the paymentof thefollowing annua! deposits

you will become a life member, and will beeutitledto a weekly benefit during life, if you should bedisabled by sickness or accident from attending toyour ordinary business or occupation. Femalesinjured againstsickneas common to both sexea.
" YEARLY DEPOSIT OF MEMBERS UNDER 50

YEARS OF AGE.
Table of Kate*, No. 1.

Those draw ing for the firft week's sickness, by
sickners

82pr yr.draw $2prw'k. #7pr yr. draw t7pr.w*k
3«"3"8 " " g ««

4*?"4" 9 " u 9 "

5 " « 5 " 10 " - 10 "

6"» 6 "

Table of Ratea, No. 2.
Those not drawing for the first week's slckneaa,by paying
®- Pr yr draw S3pr. w'k | *spryr dr#7 50pr w'k3 " ?' 450 " I 6 ?« 875 "

4 " "600 '? I 7«'"10 00 H
Those over fifty years of »ge will be charged 25

percent, extra One dollar and fifty cents admis-sion fee will be charged, in addition to the above*the first year, and must be a. the time of ap-
plication, and the first year's deposit within thirty
days.

ISKFERENCE3.?Es-Governer Jared W. Wil-liams, Lancaster, N. H; Hon. A. P.Stephens, Rock-land, N Y ; D wier & Barber, Western Hotel, NewYork City; Robbins & Brothers, Draper, Tittt fcBacon, New York City; His Excellency John Hub-bard, August*. Maine ; Pratt & Reath, Witham Sc.Newman, Philadelphia; PhUo F Wilcox, Presi-
dent Chicopee hank, Springfield, Mass; AlbertMorgan, Pieaident Agttw&m Bank, S ringfield,
Mas#.

All CQrotnuoications should be addressed to
A. WILBUR,

Actuary and General Agent, ""chmond, Va.
A few Agenta wanted. Apply at the office.

te9

SUPKHIOit HOAPS.?Genuine old Brow*
Windsor,

White Windsor, Genuine Kesan,

til: et ?HTadrfrfei8? 1*?

i ««W* ©*»#!?<, flQHsnell's andt . D'jiK Ldwfaraansfioxma,* ?\u25a0J .a
! Campfcecand
i Hoys**-****'*' *a4:toH ictW>r«ML (Utoae*e Skim

| «d WiiAor, , Cosmet-
?Hattl'sb»9Mpfe*Be>fc»riM*.*«> s n»i
ilUyta's Rloatng, Palmy-
rttl yj/trfUMnfc&>> to luridmilft on (?»

f v»t «?!
Cakes,mathmi? \u25a0 Yank tod :j»n»eriean Barwr Soaps;; iot »3 -»<it i<<> i.-^ar

Bfluswi'j, Hauair*BrfeflnioMMgfefa, Williama',
f ; i il t Sharing

at 1 X»a»BMS i» W «H quag-
it o|di<sui^«m^sUM^«#*AY,
? 'M*ufWih,wa.faat-

«dr>tP f I>0(1 a»4l«opice* ofal»jl'%*nSe<3li *IWH» liao order,

» ft* * ? » M
E.^frt.

° f Ad,n»

: '£. <fAi*W'**hr<*h*»xe*, recei**r fng per scfir Sharon, for aa'e bi..

£
tsltt a Ufge »foi%ofcyr? a^aeutimenUl Vale*;tfnfcs, rtpflcij Irt;il»* ciftXi t$ ?\0 c»3»; alao, Earelopea from 1 ifo"JsV<mt4 efielT of rariouatslzea, to »Bjt the Valentines; alao, Valentine Wri-
t£f? atjd by mail

#» hafett joTm'Kr
?odtoMatW**' o9 *" <w
T>».4K' AXD ? r THJEVVCUEAP GOODS THATTUmr IS SELL-

Wf?B(*b«d *'" rß* *?"«»ft*fet<S*Dll&CMg4», Wci'lU VtnfiaooM Bilka,
tGukmrnt+t, Mjfcoa, Pnnu.
MiiOi m iimghama;tnOPtotffWY ti*o, Kmbrohte-
,ria«fMk«MM%Kentucky
Jap«, Ac.
AlTklnda of winter ?* (r«*t
inducements. in order to eloae out the atoei r#-
maiiyaa on, n.inX llucuU|)«4.,Akti j>la<w (or bar-

*£S &*
?-fNmMfimt.g
?* *t» MStf>4 torcelbm

VWhe» «fc.' a<flflW

Writ! Wttaridiaf fcw%l% "f?* ; rt .
TIM* TVedrt4vfc1lofljMflgMmgfmmw***

Initttutei. wmJ cdhwroc# of tw |2&s**fam£3US*: ;
por***. Jf/fe* ffS jt bbi... a»i« I
05528,"r o"*"*\J


